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Charch & Smite School Directory.
Evangelical.

tom. B. JTengst and H. A. Benfer, Prcach'k
Protracted meeting iu progress.

Sunday School, L^P.M.? D.L. ZERBY, Supt,

Missionary Society meets on the third Mon-
?- - -? -mV JivuvViou.

tov.Purman Adams Preacher-in-charge.

Sunday School at
Regular services next Sunday evetng.

Reformed.
Per. ZxringU A. Yearick, Pastor.

Mite society meets regularly on the first Tues-
day evening of each month.

United Brethren.
tov. J. G. TF. Herald, Preacher-ir.-eharpe.

Sunday School, 9A. M.? A. R. Alexander, Snnt

Lutheran.
to v. John Tomlinson, Pastor.?

Preaching in Aaronshurg next Sunday after-
noon.
Sunday School at 9 A.M. R. O. Deinlnger, Supt

The Augsburg Bible Class meets every Thurs-
day evening at 7 o'clock.

Ladies' Mite Society meets on the first Mon-
day evening of each month.

Presbyterian.
Jtrv. IF. A". fbster. Pastor.

Loige & Society Directory.
Millhelm Lodge, No. 9.V5, I. O. O. F. meets in

heir hall, Penn street, every Saturday evening.
Rebecca Degree Meeting every Thursday on

or before the full moon of each month.
C. W. HAHTMAN, Sec. E. W. MACCK, N. G.

Providence Grange. No. 217 P. of 11., meets in
Alexander s bloek on the second Saturday ot
each month at r. M.. and on the fourth Sa-
turday of each month at l l

>,
p. M.

D. L.ZKRBY, Sec. T. G. ERH vßP.Master.
The Millhelm B. & L. Association meets in

the Penu street school house on the evening of
the second Monday of each month.
A. WALTER. Sec, B. o. DKININOER, Prest.

The Millheim Cornet Band meets in the
Town Hall on Monday and Thursday evenings.
J. H. B. HAHTMAN, See. SAM. WBISEK, JR, Pres.

The Times has a lengthy account,

probably sensational, that a strong
movement is under way to elevate
Hon. Henry B. Payne, the new Unit,

etl States Sanator from Ohio, to the
Presidency of the United States.
But wether sensational or not Mr.
Payne would l>e a good man for the
place.

Mr. Charles H. Shriner, now of
Dixon, 111. but for many years a prom-
inent citizen and politician of Union
county, is out in the papers in a letter
giving the tariff history of the state
during the memorable period of 184*2,

and down to the present time. It

affords interesting reading to those
who enjoy it.

While the possibility of Andrew
Curtin getting the democratic presi-
dential nomination this year was doubt-
less ended wheu Mr. Carlisle was

elected speaker, the talk about his can-

didacy still continues in Washington.
A correspondent of the Wheeling In-
telligencer says that the Tariff Demo-
crats in the East may take him up as

their candidate in opposition to Mc-

Donald, the representative of the Free
trade Demcrats in the West.?Phila-

delphia Press.

"Randolph Tucker, of the Judiciary
Committee, impresses you as one of
the ablest men on the Democratic side.
He is sixty years old, tall, straight,
good-looking, a fine lawyer, a brilliant
orator, and a good story - teller, a gen-
tleman, wears good clothes and gold-
bowed specs, and is a credit as well as
an ornament to his side of the house."

The Memphis Avalanche stops to

remark that "Democratic Presidential
candidates come and go, but Hancock
will go all summer. A score or more

like Cleveland, Pattison, Butler, Hol-
man, <fcc., have come and gone on to
oblivion. Timber is getting scarce.

And now we have Carlisle, Morrison
and McDonald. They, too, will pass

on and out in a few weeks. But steady
on the front stands that sturdy old
soldier, the sagacious statesman, Win-
field Scott Hancock. " So say we, all
of us.

Governor Hoadly of Ohio, on as-

suming the duties of his office made
some important recommendations to

the legislature and the people. He
suggested the creation of a board of

pardons, the establishment of a grad-
ed license system and the regulation

.and equalization of the fee system for

county officers. In these suggestions
the new governor demonstrates that
he has decided views on questions of

local government and will not hesitate
to give them utterance. He is a dem-
ocrat and will guard the rights of the
the people of his state zealously, ac-

cording to the creed of his party.

With the inauguration of Governor
Hoadly public profligacy will cease in
Onio, and that fact is not the least of
the happy Incidents which wili distin-
guish his administration.

M. Roustan, the new French Min-
ister to Washington, is about forty-
eight years of age. He has held many
consular posts, and in 1881 was ap-
pointed Ambassador to Tunis. He
was a conspicious actor in the recent

events in that country, and the success
of French diplomacy in the dealings
with the Rey is due almost entirely to
his firmness and sagacity.

A Presidential Cabinet Album.

The bureau of engraving and print-

ing is just completing its addition to

the cabinet album for the present ad-

ministration* It is a custom for tin 4

bureau to prepare fine steel engravings
of each president and his cabinet.

These engravings are the highest style
of art, and when bound in correspond-

ing style make a handsome and OIUHUU

cabinet front Washington down, also
views of the White House, cnpitol, etc.

Only a sufficient number of copies are

made to present the president and

members of the cabinet with one each
and retain one copy at the bureau of

printing and engraving. The volume
is a very interesting one, and of course

quite rare, for, although there have
Itoon 21 presidents audi 12 cabinet offi-

cers since the beginning of presidents
and cabinets in1789, the number is

very small in a nation of fi0.000.000,

and the habit of printing these hooks
onlv dates back half that time.

No Reason for Slashing: Things

Fair trail** and revenue reform are
what the democrats contend fin*. They
mean to bo just to capital as well as to
labor. Wo have needlessly increased
taxation and disastrously stimulated
industrial production by perpetuating
the war tariff. We should, therefore,

carefully revise and reduce it, but that
obligation does not imply that we
should go blindly to work with sledge

and axe. It is not neocesxary to etil otl"

a man's head in order to cure the
toothache.

Congress and tho Mormons.

The discussion of the Mormon que?

tion lias already begun in the Dcuatc t

Washington, the basis of the discussion
being the bill introduced by Senator
Cullom, of Illinois. The utter collapse
and failure of all the reforms proposed
under the Edmunds act invites prompt
Congressional action. Mr. Cullom's
bill provides for the abolition of the
present Territorial government of Utah
and the substitution in its place of a
Governor and Council of Nine, to be
appointed by the President and con-
finned by the Senate.

That some effective method of deal-
ing with the Mormon question is need-
ed no one will deny. The evil of poly-
gamy is growing rapidly year by year
and unless firmly and promptly sup-
pressed will soon have become estab-
lished as a custom sanctioned by the
laws and practices ot a soverign State.
Converts to Monnonism are being re-
cruited by tin thousand among the
more ignorant classes in the various
European States. The little cloud, 110

bigger than a man's hand at first, is
spreading not only over one Territory,
but over half a dozen. It should be al-
lowtd to spread 110 further.

There is very littleforce in the argu-

ment that laws for the supression of
polygamy interfere with the exercise of
a religion. Polygamy is a crime against
an existing law, not a religion. That
law is defied by the Mormons. The
government has but one thing to do,
and that is to execute the law. Under
the present Territorial Government
this cannot he done, because the ma-
chinery for executing the law is in the
violators of the law. If there is any
possible method ot taking the legal ma-
chinery out of the hands of those who
defy the law and placing it in the hands
of those who will execute it, it should
be done.

The argument made by Senator Brown
against the Cullom measure, on the
ground of unconstitutionality, does not
seem to be tenable. The Constitution
of the United States expressly declares
that Congress shall have power to dis-
pose of and make ail needful rules and
regulations respecting the territory or
other property of tne United States.
If one form of Territorial government
is found to be inefficient, there seems to
be no |reason; why another form may
not be adopted. Under section 2 ar-
ticle 3of the Constitution power is al-
so'given Congress to pass laws provid-
ing for the tii.il of these polygamists
outside of the Territory in which the
crime is committed, if it sees fit. Until
fcheTeiitory has become a State the
power of Congress in the premises is
practically limitless, and Congress will
be sadly deficient in its duty if it allows
this Mormon ulcer to grow any larger
before making an effective application
of the knife.? limes.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

WASHINGTON, I). C., Jan .24, 1884.
Somebody has called attention to the

curious tact that it is unlucky for as-
piring statesmen to build big houses in
Washington, and the recent defeat of
Mr. Pendleton seems to be a fresh il-
lustration of this peculiar truth. In
nearly every case, even as far back as
Douglass and 13reck inbridge, the pub-
lic men who have attempted a fine per-
manent residence here haye found it
the erection of a mausoleum for t heir
political hopes instead of a palace.
Neither Sprague nor his father-in-law
long enjoyed tne stately mansion with
its large grounds, at the corner of Sixth
a id E streets, which is now a boarding
house. Attorney General Williams
was one of the first to build a fine resi-
dence in the new part of the West End.
The red liningof a carriage killed him
not long after. Senator Steward built
what is still called "The Castle" fur-
ther out. It nearly burned down
twice, and his family haye only occu-

pied it for a short time lately. Gen-

eral Butler erected the well-known
granite mansion on Capital Hill, which
could cost, no less than SIOO,nOO,

just before he went out of national pol-

itics apparently "for good." Even the

leasing of it seemed likely to prove al-

most, equally fatal to the prosperity of

Senator Jones, of Nevada. "Boss

Shepherd only completed his line house

about the time the return wave cam"

fortunes and sent him to the

MTXTT'IBI MINI'S M'lTft TIN uousr into Inr

nanaa vi a receiver. Mr. Robeson has
not lived in his house; Mr. lllaine only
a short time in his; Mr. Window's was
directly used as a eampagne card a-
gainst him; Senator Cameron has gone
a road from lus immense but somewhat
gloomy pile, and his State has reared
and kicked up against him; and no.v
the near neighbor of those last men-
tioned lias ruefully walked the plank in
Ohio.

The investigation being conducted by

Mr. Springer's committee into the af-
fairs of the Department of Justice is
developing a very interesting state of
facts concerning various United States
marshals. It appears that nearly every
marshal has taken care to get a good deal
of Government money in the way of
fees, and that numbers of them are
short in their accounts. Ex-Marshal
Hall, of Pittsburg, it is said, made
si*>o,ooo unlawfully, and about a dozen
others owe the Government from $lO,

000 upward. This is a nice state of
facts which were not suspected outside
of the Attorney General's office, and
the curious part of it is in the indiffer-
ence shown there and the utter lack of
accountability or responsibility exact-
ed by that department. It is said there
will be some loud music when the in-
vestigation gets down to I he Star-route
trial and kindred matters. PHONO.

THROUGH A. SEA OF FIRE

The AwfulTrip Of ARailroad
Train Near Bradford.

Mon . Women and Children Jumping
From the Windows-Throo Lives
Lost and Many eorbiiua iujuiod

by Burning Oil,

SMITIIFORT, Jan. IS. ?A terrible ac-
cident occured on the narrow-guage
railroad connecting this place with
Bradford this morning. Along the
line of the road are scattered numer-
ous oil-wells and oil-tanks. About
three miles this side of Bradford,on the
upper side of the tank, stands a large

tank owned by the Anchor Oil Com
j pany. It was full of oil, and, having

! partiallyburst, the escaping fluid ran
down in a sma'l liver, covering the
trackfor about 100 yards.

When the morning train going into
Bradford came along the gas arising
from the oil came in contact with the
tire box,caused an explosion and set
fire to the lake of oil through which
the train was ploughing its way. The
revolution of the wheels threw the
burning oil over the cars, and in a mo-
ment they were enveloped in tlanres and
suffocating smoke. There was but one

i passenger car at/ached to the train,con-

I tabling about forty persons. The ter-

-1 rible heat disabled the engineer and lire-
man and they lost control of the train,

J which rushed do vn the grade, a whirl-
-1 ig mass of fire, until it jumped the
track.

The passenger coach was bottom
side upwards when it was found. In
the mean-time the pass ngers were ter-
ror stricken, their only ayeuuo of es-
cape being to jump from the windows.
Three ladies who failed to escape were
burned to death. Twenty-five or thirty

are seriously burned and otherwise in-
jured, many of them fataliy.

?

A S2O Bible Prize.

The publishes of Untied Monthly
offer twelve valuable rewards in their
Monthly for February, among which is
the following :

We will give $20.00 to the person tell-
ing us which is the longest verse in the
Old Testament Scriptures by February
10th, 1884. Should two or more cor-
rect answers be received, the reward
will he divided. The money willbe for-
warded to the winner February Id. 1884.
Persons trying for tlie reward must
send 20 cent in silver (no postage
stamps taken) with their answer, for
which they will receive the March
Monthly, in which the name and ad-
dress of the winner of the reward and
the correct answer will be published,
and in which several more valuable re-
wards willbe offered. Address RUT-
LEDGE PUBLISHING COMPANY, Easton,
Pa.

Vick's Floral Guide.
For I*Bl In nil Elegant Hook of150 Pages,
ft Colored PiateM of Flowers mill Vege-

table*,ami more tlianloc7 JlliiMtrutlon*
of the choicest Flowers, Plants and Vegetables,
and Direclinis for crowing. Itis handsome e.
nougli for tUe Center T.iDk; as a li >li<i.iv Pres-
ent. Send on your name and Post oniec ad-
dress, with 10 cents, and 1 will send you a copy, |
postage paid. This Is in t a quarter of its cost.
It is printed In both English and (term in.
Ifyou afterwards order seeds deduct the lOcts.
Vick'n Seed are the Itest in the World !

The FLORAL GUIDE will tell how to get and grow
them.

Vick's Flower and Vegetable Garden, 175 Pa-
ces, 6 Colored l'latos, 500 Eugravincs. For 50
cents in paper cove:*; 41.00 in elegant cloth. In
German or English.

Vick's Illustrated Monthly Magazines?."s2 Pa-
ges.a Colined l'iate in every i.umber and many
fine nngravii:gs. I'riee 41.25 a year ; Five Cop- 1ies for >.o. Specimen Numbers sent for 10
cents ; .'i trial copies for 25 cents.

JAMES VICK,
tt RoonKfu, N. v.

El Bomestbest k'^ever
sold for less than twice our price. The fastest
selling book in America. Immense profits to
agents. All intelligent people want it. Any
one can become a successful agent. Terms
free. HALEETT BOOK Co., Portland, Maine.

goods whicl/will he'.p
you to more money right away than anything 1
else in tins world. All, of cither sex, succeed i
from the first hour. Lhe broad road to fortune
opens before the workers, absolutely sure. At 1
oncb address, TRUE & Co., Augusta, Maine.

LEGAL M) VE K TISEM ENTS.

ADiiINIRTiATCfIt'S IfOTIC F Letter! f
administration on thn estate or John

Smith, late ol fiin tow deceased, having
been granted So Ilo aubserlttcr. all poisons
knowing theme'lves Indebted to said estate arc
hereby requested to make immediate payment,
and thoso haviin rlalm- - to present tin in duly
lroven for solH'iiuwt.

j \Mi's r. SMIrIT.
Administrator.

ITTXIX'UI'oitK' NOTICE. Letters tcstamon-
\u25a0tj liy mo estate ol Jonathan K reamer,

late oi Miiltnlin,deceased, hiving boon grant-
ed to lb* nbscrlhvrs, all por.ons knowing
lheitiselvo . indebted to sai l estate aro hereby
untitled t*i make tuinio ttuio payment, and
thoselutvioi claims against the same, to pro
sent tb< in duly pi'i\ iMi for -ottV'inoiit.

A. i'. hi:i \!\ti:i:,
./. it. mikamer,

Milllioim,./an. let It 1* t. I* xeentor*.

VDMINISTKATOR s NOTIC It. bettors of

adinlm (ration on tin*estate of llenrv ./.

Mussor, late ol Haines township.deceased. hav
lag boon p.rauted to the sub-eribef, all poisons
knowing thonisolvos tndobtod to said estate are
In roby requested to make lmmoJat>' payment,
and thoso having el.ilin.s to pres.Mil thorn duly
woven for settlement.

J. 1.. K REAMER.
20t AdmlnlHtrntor.

VDMINISTRATOKS* NOTICE ?betters of
administration on the osiate of .loiui Orn*

(brf, late of llalio s township, deceased. having

Usui granted to the subscriber*, nil poisons

know ing themselves indebted to *ald osiate aro
Irreby requested to make immodhilc paymonl,
and llioso hav ing claims to present tlioni duly
proven for settlement.

BP NlAXIN OltNOOltr.
Joil N #' . OUSDOHK,

l_V,t Administrators.

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTlCK.?Letters of
administration on the estate of Nathan

Koniian late of I'enn township, deooased, hav-
ing booi granted to the subscriber, all persons
knowiilMheintselves Indebted to said estate
are lio'ohy requested to make Immediate pay-
ment md those having claim* to present them
duly tvoven forsett lenient

ANNIK KOI'M AN,
49-61. Administratrix.

17t>'lRAY NOTRE ?Came to the ivs;dene

J r the subscriber in Miles t- unship, about
the tstoi August last, two stray heifers, each a-
iiout t(;i mouths old. Ihe one is of a i;:iit ted
color, vliite at the head ami lias a small piece
cut o-.uof the light ear; tin- other is roan color-
ed, rt tllte id ami a small piece cut out of right
ear. 'Hie owner is requested ti pay expenses
and tale them away, otherwise tlicy willbe sold
as the aw uiici is.

liKO. \Y. t \u25a0 Kls W'ITK.
Nov. *. ]i. 1383

SHI RIFFS SALE'S.? Bv virtue of Sundry
v rlts of l'lera Facia ", Levari Facias and

Vendtloiii Fxptdifts, issued out f Court of
( mutton I'leas of Centre C< univ and to mo d:-
reeter will tie exposed to public sale In the
) <H ttT Hot SK, iii the Borough t.f BELLE-
F< * I'y.. ON SATURDAY. JAN. 26th, lt*4, the
followhi;; property to wit :

No. All the messuage tenement a>ul lot of
laud situate in V'ntonvllie Ho o. and known as
j.tc \u25a0oiim\h.'l'i i 1 iluiut and four i.i Win. P. Flslo-r
extension of Said Horo as reeorned 111 mt*rel:iti-
eoas ltoak 15. Page, i t in the office for record-
ing of deeds Ac., ill Centre Co. Said lot -being

bounded ami described as follows, beginning at
a post on the North *-!!\u2666? ,f Alleghany street
tbeuc an alley north 2*' West t'a f-q to High
Mreel tlh-iii* ? along said street 12h tcct to an nl-
ley tlifuce along said alley South 2h° East I*o
f<-1 to Alleghany street thence along said street
12 'ftet to place'of beginning being the same
tract which nn in\u25a0 1". Fisher and Esther bis wife
by lieu'deed dated Tth of May. A. 1). 1860 and
recorded in d-'ed Hook H, "No 2." page 272
gran ed and conveyed into the - aid .1. \V. Van-
\ uiin party het< to.

Seized taken Into execution and to be sold as
the property fF W. \ anYalln executor of J
NY.

'

anYalin deeea-ed
Nt.'i All that certain hd r piece of ground

situate in the Horo. of Miitheim t entre Co. I'a.
boiiuded and described as L '.lows. <tn the
West l>y turn pike North by on alley Eost by
sameSoiitli by the same containing one aero
more >r les-', thereon erected a one and a half
stoiy frame house, stable and oflier out build-
ings.

ALSO
All that certain tract ol timber land situate in

I'enn Twp t entre Co. I'u..bounded and desej Hi-
ed as follows, on the West by lauds of L. C.
Camtvll on the south bv lands of John Kern on
the East by lands of litI W'eisi r and on tlie
N.uti! by liiiuisof H. Bollbi ter and otliers eon
tabling eleven acres more or less No buildings.

Seized taken into exectltton and to h* 1 snM as
the pti pcitx i ? tali teiisnvder.

No.
All the t'cfei dant's right, title, and interest

in and to a ceil mi lot or p.eee of ground situ U'
in the towishipof Hotter. County Cf Centre and
Mate of l'.Mina. bounded and described as fol-
lows: Or the North aim East by landsof James
A. Keller.on tne soutli by a pudlic road.on the
west i v a public road, cont lining one sere,
more or ess. thereon erected a small dwelling
in use, stibl.' and oilu r outbuildings.

Seized taken m execution and to be sold in
the jirojeity of George \V. Koch.

No. 4.
All tlat messuage, tenement, and tract of

land s nate in Marion township. Centre Co,
|'a.. btunded and described as follows, to wit:
On the North by land of Hubert Henderson, on
the i ;c' b\ land of '1 In mas Lewis, on tie South
by lan < f David H.ii ter. on the west by land
>/ And ew Hatter, (being all that portion now
owned by Eli i- Ziiumer'iian, the other portion
havli.ghVen sold to Satn'l Henderson, l v deed
dated tie first day of November, 1H77, and re-
cord edi a Deed Hook ".M" No. 2. page (Vl7. in the
office Dr the recording of Deeds in entre
county,reference being had will more fully and
at large appear), containing I '-o acres, more or
less, al'cleared.

AT.SO
All tlat certain lot and piece of ground situat-

ed in Hoggs township, Centre county. I'a ,

bouudfd and described as follows to wit: on
the noitli by public road, hading from Miles,
burg t Cui tin's works, on the north si'b of
Hald Eagle Creek, on the east by lands <>f >lrs.
Margate! tiregg, on tlie south by the Hald Eagle

Creek, and on the west by public road, leading
from Mtlnsburg to Marsh Creek, containing six
acre- nior or les-, and being the same pteinis-
es which James A. Heaver and Mary A., his
wife, by deed dated the 2d day of June, Wb,
and te'etirded in Deed Hook "K" No. '2. page
I'M, granted and conveyed to the said Elias
Zlitinieiman. aforesaid. Save and except cer-
tain lots owned by J. M. Wagner.Jonathan Hal
lock, Teller. Wni. Poorman, Widow Poorm&n
and Shreyer's heirs, thereon erected a good
dwellingliousp. stable and other outbuildings.

Seized, taken in execution and tube sold as
the property of Elias Zimmerman.
TERMNo deed will be acknowledged utl

111 the purchase money is paid in full.
T. J. DI'NKEL,

Sheriff's Oflliee, Jan. Oth, sheriff.

SALE OF UNSEATED
J LANDS.?In pursuance of an Act of As-

sembly pasaerl on the 29th ciay of March. A. D.
1824, the Commissioners of Centre County will
sell at public sale at the Court (louse in the Bo-
rough of Itellefonte, on Tuesday, the l'2th day
of February. A.D. 1884, the following described
tracts of liitd purchased hy the County at Trea
surer's s.n*, and which have remained unre-
deemed tor the space <f five years and upwards.

A. J. ftHI EST,
11. C. CA M FHELL,
JOHN WOLF,

Commissioners.
acres, rot. warrantee names, township.

4Oil D Carscudden Hoggs
120 Inhn M Hall Bonner

lost Tames Bartram. do
1(H) 40.... .1 D shugert do
4.T5 ...,1M Charms Hall Burnside
lo'.l Jos G Wallace do
133 William Bell do

392 Brt Robert Irvin Curtln
309 .... 19 NL Atwood do
415 Joseph Taylor do
448 99 Andrew Epple do
294 31 Martha Godfrey do
100 Joseph Kelso do
439 139 N L Atwood do
200 John Palmer do
370 Samuel Balri do
304 .... 4 .... Job W Packer do
1.8 93 J W Packer do
320 Jonathan Miles do
400 J Z Long do
409 J Z Long do

42 Samuel Hall do

I 294 Charles Bruce do
j 300 N I j Atwood do
, 433 T'libs McEweu do
I 415 Jes-o Brookß do
; 415 Jesse Brooks do

100 J a lues Oliver Ferguson
50 Richard Mwdey. dor 0 Richard Moaiey d
50 Isaac Buckley do
9 Margaret Dougherty..,. Gregir

320 Alex MDonald do-
-178. 127 Andrew Carson do
122 31 Win ]le|>biirn do
50. Loltii Irvin Harris
50 t>i|in |rvln no

4no Win Brown do
OK) Rolmm t Patterson do
400 Rotx>rt Patterson do
400 James Heed. do
.T>9 Henry Antes. Halites
320 Pet or Jv reamer do
372 John Maekcy do

I Isaac Si< in i Haltmoon
I '1 43 loJiii Bing do
05 s' ( Isaac nhearer do
58 P2 .... Ira E|sher do
<?7 7d .... Isaac Shearer tin
to Peggy Shearer do

251 Moore Huston
b''2 Williams do
"Jo" 11 Win chancellor do
21 Martha Godfrey Howard

I'd John Brady. do
87 ,-Janies T do

213 ... 97 lames Harris. do
50 (osenh Greysbnrg do

217 Knrali Bonham do
I*4 Jo*epli Greet do
35 fosejih Graysbnrg do
"2" Fovejtii Graysbnrg..... |o

119 J". Vlt Wealsh do
I 50 \ D Harris do

130 1 J J ingle do
80 Heniy Antes do
50 White A Ncstlerode.... do

'.'l7 Sarali Bonham do
415 Martha Godfrey do

25 Joseph Baker do
98. John Potter Liberty

1 LonuhnHom do
x 4 of 200 Christian Nest lertnle... 1o
2'Kt Daniel Krouse do
2.50 lohn Jackson do

80 Robert Smith do
100 >ob W Packer..?. - do

SO Thome* Ring. do
400 Matthew 1 each do

1 30 Thomas King - do
50 D Carseadden lo

, NO Will Coiilietl do
i 30 Thomas King do

4'.'B 12. Win Scott do
\u25a0!"0 Matthew Leach do
20 '1 hom.is Eneas Marion

Ej of 199 Paul Zantzinger do
i'i I J I.ingle do

4 0 McCoy A Linn do
150 2 lohuutliun Wolf Miles
I'M 42 SGratz do
19.5 1 s Gratz . do
12S 47 SGratz do

l.'O Jonathan Wolf do
1 2's) lere Jackson do

110 . ...Hepl>urn& Harris do
; 1. ).... 123 Simon Gratz do
I Win Brady do

130 .... 141 S Gratz do
4no los Cowgell J'otter
4"0 Daniel Smith do
100 Sain'l Young do
20 A Hunter do
-12 'allies Moore do

too Wm Harrison do
. 4>o Joseph Cowgell do

400 lames Forbes d<>
i 100 WM Cook Penn

10 Win < (tok do
4 ;3 1.53 Isaac Butcher Rush

1 210 .... 150 Thomas Grant do
510 t"3 .. 'I nomas Hamilton do
in iia Itirtinfil Loirilpn.. do
455 ... 153 .... Dan'l Fitagerald do
).'43

.... 153 lames Tower do
433 .... 153 .... Isaac But elier do
433 .... 1r,3lr, 3 Jacob Wetzer do

1 4'<3 123 lames Turner do
48| Thomas Grant do

1 458 153 .... Jos Welch do
153 153....Hannah Turner do

250 H bite & parsons do
. .'199 .... 116?Ami Arthur do

."?.'4 117 Tb<>mas Arthurs do
I 150 John Brachbtll 00

ii* (asuer Lawrence do
l!' 4 los Bowman do

i 433 Jane Miller - 00
50 II Wltiner do

4'U .... 153 Robert Miller do
V.. of 434 Thomas Grant do
1 of 4.81 Thomas Grant do
75 Win Wilson do

433 I*2l Kearney Wharton do
, SJHI Mathlas Graff do

4:53 15.3 Henry J'inkcrton do
483 153 David Lewis do

- do
4;1. 103 Bennett Lucas do
153 153 Reuben Maine*, Jr do
12 i 80 hihn Llblty? do

433 .... 151 Jos J Wallace do
363 Samuel Chestnut do
453 13 ; .... Richard fttalooe do
;t<Ki Thomas Krskine do

.. 153 .... Eleanor Slddons |o
SOU John Copentiaver do

Chat les Ltica* do
21< Robert Raluey do
5 S 163 lohn McCornmau do
1 B .... 153 . ..Eleanor Siddona do
433 133 Daniel Turner do
400 John Copenhaver do
19)1 Henry Vandyke do
.581 Andrew Allison do
4 0 Barbara Snyder do
10 Robert King do
13 153. John Hopkins..- do
270... Hugh Mefentire do
43 153 A Reigbard do

50 Robert King.. do
33s .... 153 Isaac Butcher do
21 18 Hugh Hamilton do
423 165. Jacob Slouch do
423 l' 3 John Spear do
:wo 1 / lamg Snow shoe
21 Richard Wain do
J62 Richard Jones do
500 Josejdi Dealing do
2txi ) Z Long do
300 Joseph Dealing do

1 , of 423 J P Norrls da
4.83 Mary M Wharton do
412 D Carsca<lden do
41-2 1> Carseadden do
287 D do
I*9 28. Win 1* Mitchell do
415 Richard Wain ?. do
121.... 158 Andrew Bayard do
Md .....

.....
la;wis Lewis do

450 Sarah McClanahan do
450 ??

" do
421 153 Margaret Sjiear do
400 Alex Martin do
421 G-o Parker do
2)0. Jnltil Liggett do
i23 163 .... Kearney Whartou? do
400 Alexander Martin,....? do
4<*o Lewis Lewis do
21 Robert Rainey - lo
325 William Banks' do
4<" David Williams do
325. William Banks do
?123 Joseph Norton do
400 David Williams do
250 Henry Tool Spring
419 John Johnston do
42 153 Josluia Williams, Taylor
100- Daniel Beck do
58 John Belghtol . do

176 Moses Coats. do
331 John Lamb do

ho Jacob Beek do
90 C Van Pool d o

2i6 156 Polly MeEwen do
300 \Inter Webb do
301. Jos Downing do

48 ,i;us Fox do
300 *22 John do
80 D Beck. do

4-23 Richard Malone do
43 Polly Williams do
10 Thomas MeEwen. do
92 Thomas Wallace do
80 Jacob Beck do

250 Marian Morris do
43 153 Mary Smith do
100 John Copenhaver do

300 Joseph Welch do
42 lodiua Williams do
423 158 Polly Williams do
500.... John Lamb do
43 Polly MeEwen do
434 Henry MeEwen do
434 Henry McKwen do
100 Samuel Phipps Union
50 lloyce Davis do

117 " " do
100 Jane Blake do
191 Dunwoody & Long do
200 Cait Osttian Walker
169 .... 158 .....William Wister do
211 98 William Gilbert do
143 ....111 Wm Ackert do
111 42 Mary Dougherty.. do

i 60 B Piles &Co do
9 39 Margaret Dougherty... do

400 Jeremiah Parker do
200.... Richard Parker do
550 Henry McKwen do
250 J B Grnv Worth
433 153 /antes Hawthorn do
250 FBDCray do

BUNNELL & AIKENS, Bellefonte, Ag'ts.

-STORE CLOSED-
THE GREAT

BEE H IVE S TORE
, AT

LOCK lEKJ^VIEIISr
was closed last Tuesday to

M-A-R-K D-O-W-N
the entire stock which MUST be reduced before

FEBE/TJBTH.

This will afford the people of Clinton a.nd
adjoining counties the greatest oppor-
tunity to secure the best bargains at
far less prices than they have ever

before had in any instance.
We only quote a few prices which we guarantee not be leaders, nor baits, for

the whole stock has been marked down.

Ladies' Coats, Circulars and Dolmans.
Everything in this department has been marked
down 25 to 33 per cent, and some of them 50 per
cent, or one half value.
Dolmans sold at sl6 reduced to SB.
Plush Coats sold at $37.50 reduced to $29.00.
Russian Circulars sold at $37,50 reduced to $25.00.
Coats and Dolmans from $3.50 up.

<

Great reduction in Dress Goods, Velvets, Colored
and Black Silks. We warrant every black Silk we
sell, if it does not wear as we represent we will

positively give you another in place of it.

CARPETS I CanPETs! G&RPEPSI
All the best, all wool Extra Super Carpets reduced to 75 cents
Good Tapestry Brussels reduced to 05 and 75 cents.
AH the Best Body Brussels reduced to $125.

Flannels reduced 25 per cent.
Table Linens reduced 25 per cent.
Best Prints only 6\ cent.
Best 10~4 Utica Sheetings 25 cents.
Yard nide HillMuslins <£± cents.
AU bleached Muslins sold at 12\ reduced to 10 cents.
Good\ Heavy unbleached Muslins at 6\ cents.
Best un hicached MVSLIMS Bc.
GOOD GINGHAMS 5 c.
BEST " 9 cent,.

11-4 WHITE BLANKETS $2.50
j&Please bear in mind that this great chance willonly last tillFEBRUARY

BTH and also that the choicest things are always sold first.
EVERYBODY CORDIALLY INVITED.

Veru Truly Yours,

EVERETT & CO.
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LEWISBURC

?New
Fall
and

Winter
Millinery
for

Ladies,

MISSES
AJSTID

OlilLlDl^Elsr.

Ladies'
and

Misses'
Ready-Made

Coats
and

Dolmans
in

latest
Styles.

LADIES'
AND

CHILDREN'S
UNDERWEAR,
DRESS

TRIMMINGS,
HOSIERY,

GLOVES
AND

CORSETS,

GERMANTOWN,
ZEPIIY'R
AND

SAXONY"
WOOLS,

AND
AN

ENDLESS
LINE
OF

FANCY
GOODS

iNOTION
USUAL

LOW

PRICES.


